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New Experiments With Corn.

Experiment with corn at the
Nebraska Experiment Station
hive just been compiled and pub-
lished as Bulletoin 91. Tests of a

number of varieties of corn in
different parts of the state have
continued. Something over one

hundred farmers are engaged in
these tests. It was found that no

one variety of corn is equally
'-vell adapted to all parts of the

tate, By dividing the state into
six sections, it was- shown that
-certain varieties yielded best in
certain sections and other varie-
ties in other sections. The yields
-obtained by each experiment are

stated in the bulletn.
Corn was planted sufficiently

thick so that it could be thinned
'out to from one to five stalks per
hill, 44x44 inches apart. On good
soil with liberal moisture supply,
three stalks per hill have the larg-
est yield of grain, although the
ears were smaller than where the
planting was thinner. Experi-
nents indicate that toward the
-western edge of the corn belt two
stalks per hill are better than a

larger number.
The plats of corn having the

thickest stand had the largest
-proportion of barren stalkt.
On the other hand, suckers are

more abundant in the tbin stand
-of corn. These suckers serve a use-

Jul purpose in producing ears

-when the stand of corn is thinner
~ than the soil and moisture can

-easily support. In regions of
sufficient rainfall it would not
seem advisable to remove the
tillers in hope of improving the
yield.

Experiments with seed co:rn

from different states lead to the
conclusion that seed corn should
be raised as near as possible to
the locality in which it is to be
planted.
Seed corn placed in a dry seed

room in the fall gave 20 per cent
better stand in the field than, seed
corn from the same field thafewas,
.left in the crib over wintet.-
T. L. Lyon, Nebraska Experim nt
Station.
'The soothing and comforting efreets of
-DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, when ap-
Plied to Piles, sores, cuts, boiIs, etc.,
:Subdues pain almost instantly. This
Salve draws out the inflammation, re-
duces swelling and aets as a rubefacient,
thus circulating the blood through the
diseased parts, permitting or aiding
Nature to nermanently remove the
rouble entirily. Sold by all dealers.

Longtown News.

The work of our school was
hindered last week by the disk
agreeable weather. Mr. G. G. Sale'
took advantage of this and spent

,the time at his home in Chester-
field.
Miss Estelie Harrison, who

has been visiting in Williston,
SFla., and Savannah, Ga , came
h.ome last week.

Mr. 5. P. Jones Epent several
day last week in Winnsboro.

Miss Pauline Jones is now en-

joying a visit in Chester.
Miss Nora Curlee spent a few

days last week with relatives in
Columbia.

Miss Irene Jones has just re-

turned home after a pleasant stay
'with friends at Liberty Hill.

Mrs. Jennie Bankhead has re-

turned home from Winnsbore
.after being with relatives there
for a short time.

The most interesting topic of
conversation in Longtown is the
prospects of a railroad through
this section of county in the near
future.

Longtown Graded School.

Pirating Foley'a Honey and Tar.

Foley & C'o., C'hicao, orhiiated
Hloney and Tar as a throat anid lunr
Sremedy, and on accoiut of the" great
maerit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar manny imitationis are oftered
for the genuine. These wortless imi-
tations have similar sounding names.
Beware of them. The genuine Foley's
Honey and Tar is in a yellow package.
Ask for it and reftuse any sub'stitnute.
It is the. best remedy for coughs and
colds: Sold by McMaster Co.

Reciprocity.

An Irishman was sitting in the
depot smoking the other day
when a woman came and sitting
down, remarked: "Sir, if you
were a gentleman you wouldn's
smoke here." Mum." he s:id."if
yez wuz a leddy, ye'd sit faither
aiway." Pretty soon the woman
burst out:"If you were moy bus-
band I'd give you poison." "Wil.,
mum," returned the Irishman, as

he puffed away at his pipe, "if
vez wuz me woire, I'd take it.-
IBusiness Magaz'ne.

Perfection can only be attained in the
phy ical by allowVing N.ature to appro
priate and no~t di ipate~her own re.

sources. ('arhaura- gr:.e.kn
Riserssimuply expe al:~l purid1 miatte.
Kand bile. thus allowing the liver to as-

sume normal activity. Good for thi
eomnin Sold by all dealers.

Begin Now.

This is St. Valentine' day, thi
great day of the year with al
lovers, who will be sending their
sweet reminders of this glad time
It is siso a great day for garden-
ers, for it has come' to be a well
established belief that the time
for starting a garden is Feb. 14.
The real starting ought to havE
been earlier than this, -that is, thE
ground ought already to be pre
pared and ready for the deposit
ing of the seed in the grouid.
it is true, ' however, that there
has been little time so far for thE
getting the ground ready foi
planting and this makes it all thE
more necessary that no time bE
lost now in getting everything ii

good shape. The ground is still
pretty wet and it will be several
days before there can be much
ploughing and there ought not tc
be any at all till the ground is

good dry. But as soon as it is then
gardening should begin in dead
earnest.

It is now time for the most of
the early vegetables to be planted
and most of them should go im
the ground right away. At any
rate do not neglect the gardan.
It is one of the most important
adjuncts of every well regulated
home. It is a necessary part of
the hog and hominy schedule, the
raising of all supplies at home,
that makes so much for pros-
perity and happiness. Deteirmine
to have the best graden this year
that you have ever had and do
not neglect it for any other work
that may seem more important.
There is nothing else that will
pay better for the same amount
of time and attention.

Luckkst rIie In Ark4nsas.

eI'm the luckiest man in Ar-
kansas," writes H. L. Stanley, of
Bruno, "since the restoration of
my wife's health -after five years
ofcontinuous coughing and bleed-
ing from the lungs; and I owe my
good fortune to the world's great.
est medicine, Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, which I
know from experience will cure

consumption if taken in time. My
wife improved with first bottle
and twelve bottles completed the
are." Cures the worst coughs
or colds or money refundeded.
At McMaster Co.s, and Jno. H
McMaster & Co., draggists. 50
cents and $1.00. Trial bottle freg.

JenkInsville Jottings.
Dr. and Mrs. McBryde will

move into the house which has
been made vacant by Mrs. Mc-
Brde's mother and family. We
are sure that this move will be
quite an addition to the commnu
niy. They have been residing
inChtta9g)g. Tenn., for the
past year.
Mr. C. D. Chappell of Branch-

vile recently iited tlgs corn
munity.
Rav. WV. W. Williams, the p&s-

tor at Shiloh, has not been able
to fill his appointments for some
tie. It is hoped that he will
soon be bette-r.
Mrs. J. D. Mayer and brother-

i'-law, Mr. Frank Mayer, recent-
lrvisited MonticeliG.
The "small" school r-eera to

be progiassing nicely under the
skilful tegeieg of Miss Mayde
Chappell. Y-
Feb. 12, 1906.

Men Past Sixty in Danger.

More than half mankind over sixty
ers of age suffer fromi ki ney and
iadder disorders, usually en largamrent
of'prsrt gland. This is both pain
fi and danrg. '>us, and Foley's Kidin
Cure should be~taken at the first sigti
ofdan.er, an it corrects irregularities
n? h's euredI niuy old men of thi
dIisas. Mr. Rednhey Burnett, Rtock
Port, Mo., wvrites: "I suffered with en-

iared( prostrate gland and kidne3
troule for years and after taking tw<
bottles of Poley's Kidlney Cure I fee
better than I have for twenty years a]
though T am now 91 year. old." Sol.
by MeMatr Co.

ehinmd Time.

"Say!"' dernauded the ivgly in
(jividual, suddenly appea.rins

from~ a dark alley, "what time it

"You 'rejust ab'out two minutei
at," replied the Chicagoan
"'hat other gentleman you se0
ruuning~ away has my watch."-
Cathlic Staudard and Timnes

La-ne l3ack.

This aihnent is u-ually caus~ed b:
rh~euatismi of the muscles and inyv i

cred by alpplyinlg Chamberlain's Paia
Balm twvo or three times a day an
Irubbing the parts vigorously at ee

~pe.in. If this does niot afb~pl ri
liefhind on a piece of fiannel slighl.
dapeued with Pain Baln, and a quie
relictf is almost sure to follow. For sa.
byOhIear D~rug Co., and all miedicin:
dealrs.

D):'t i .;ecs that yocur action~
imemured a.s criticly allU througr

life as is the borrowed butter yo

Charles Alexander Dickey.

Mr. Charles A. Dickey, my
kind friend, neighbor and com-

rad -in-arms, died at his home in
Winnsboro Januaiy 25th. He
was about 65 years old. Ho came

to this country from Irel md when
v youth and settled in Fairfield
county, where he lived all his life
with the exception of the four
years of the civil war. His occu-

palion was that of a boot and
shoemaker, whiah he followed up
to a few months of his death. At
the beginning of the civil war he
volunteered his services ii Co. B,
7th S. C. Battalion, C:apt. Jas. H.
Rion. Io that gallant command
he remained throughout that ter-
rible struggle of four years that
tried men's souls. He was an

humble, quiet and obedient sol-
dier, always wiliing and ready,
and did his duty well. He fought
many hard battles, but never re-

ceived a scratch.
The bereaved -vidow, daughters

and sons have the sympathy of
many cld comrades and friends.
Comrade Dickey has gone, him

no more we'il see,
Till we too will pass over that

silvery stream
To be with Beauregard, Jackson

and Lee.
A Comrade.

Common Colds are the Gause of Many
Serious Dise ses.

Physicians who have gained a na-
tional reputation as analvsist of the
cause of various diseases, claim that if
catching cold could be avoided a long
list of dangerous ailments would never

be heard of. Every one knows that
pneumonia and consumption originate
from a cold, and chronic catarrh, bron-
chitis. and all throat and lung trouble
are .ggrevated and rendered more se-

rious"by each fresh attack. Do not
risk your life or take chanoes when you
have a cold. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will cure it before these dis-
eases develop. This remedy contains
no opium, morphine or other harmful
drug and has thirty years of reputation
back of it, g::ined by its cures under
every condition. For sale by Obear
Drug Co., nad all medicine dealers.

Labor Savers.

Messers W.O. McKeown & Sons
of Cornwell begin their adver-
tising in the News and Herald
again this week, and this time
they are calling attention to their
gasoline engines. In this con-

aection we take pleasure in sayhx g
that when the question of getting
an engine for our machinery here
in the cffice first came up, we

went gt pnce to see thEse well
known machinists-and placed an

order with thema for & two horse
Olds gasoline engine, which we

were fortunate in getting installed
in a very few days~.ind which has
been giving the very best satis-
faction. The increased p:'ice of la-
bor in every line of work makes it
well worth the, while to look into
these labor savers as a partial so-
ltion to this vexing labor prob-
lm. Just drop them a card and
they will furnish you with all the
jemired information.

esiin~ Par.
It is a fearful fate to have to

endure the the terrible torture of
Piles. "I can truthfully say,"
writes Harry Colson, of Mason-
ville, Ia., "timat for Blind, Bleed-
Iing, Itching and Protruding Piles,
Bucken's Arnica Salve is the

b>6ct cepe oidt-." ALso test for
cuts, burns an iiniuries. Q5c at
McMster Co., 06ear Drug Co.
and John H. McM tster 4 Co,
draggits

Ard Let Some Of Them Come This
Way

The way a single dollar canu dis-
carge obligations, if it kopt on thbe
move, is something wonderful, If
every man in F airfield County
rade up his mind that he wonld
settle up every dollar of indebted-
ness he could atford to pay, the

people wouldi think Klondy ke had
been discovered somewLere in
this section. A Gecorgia exeban~ae
in speaking of the subject:, says:
"Those who wish good business
condition should km p on the
move whatever money reaches
tb~eir hauds. if more people kept
this in mzind and rp soon as they
receivre a dol lar paid up their
small t~ebts, or big debts if they

-could, thatt moneay would in all
likelihood ie quickly spent by th-
man who rceivedl it and thus help

-to keep the whte:s of trade mov-

ing and busine'ss lively. The mat
who promptly pays his bills is
putting money into circulatior
that will indiretly help the
:1neehibor that owes him to pgm

Sthe" bill to himx."
ndigestion is oeLily over~nme by thi

use of'Kodol Dyvspepsia, because thiu
reeL~l~digests what you eat and givei
the stomachl a rest -allows it to recu-
perate and grow st rong again. Koiol
re ieves !iigiestioJn. Belvhinig of Gas-
s -u to1n, Hieart- I u n, et.:.. (n

ienalelc the digestive organs to trans-
u formall food- into the kind of ric~h red

blood that makes health and strength,
old hbyn adalers.

A Subscription Statement,

Subscription statements have
been mailed out in the past few
days to subscribcrs in arrears,
with the News -and Herald.
These should have been mailed
earlier, but we e held back so as
to give still others the opportu-
inty to come forward and adiust
this matter before a statemtent
was sent cut. In this connection
it is very gratifying to state that
quite a good number have come
up within the past few days and
looked after their dues to the
county paper. As next week
will be court week, those, who
have not piid for the want of a

conveDient way of sending in
their dues, will have a good op-
portunity of sending in the 6ame

by some persou attending court. i

The statements that have been
sent out amount to a good deal I

more than a thousand dollars 1

and surely there ought to be a

liberal response to the same. A I

newspaper is necessarily depend-
ent in a large measure upon its
subscriptions for its support and
every subscriber should see to it
that his dues to his -aper are

kept paid up.
A reasonable amount of food thorough-
ly digested and properly .ssimilated f
will always increase the srength. If I
your stoniach is a "little off". Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will diges' what you
eat and enable the digestiv organs to
assimilate and transform att foods into t
tissue-building blood. K4ol relieves y
Sour Stoniach, Belching, Heart-Burn,
and all forms of Indigestion. Palates-
ble and strengthening. Sold by all
dealers.

t
Dairy Industry. i;

t
Mr. A. F. Lever has introduced t

in the House of Reqresentatives a

bill, which was referred to the i
committee on agriculture, to
further promote the dairy industry I
of the United States, and, that
tLe sum of twenty thousand dol- c
lare, or so much as may be neces- t
sary, be, and the sarne is heieby,
appropriated,out of any money in
the treasury not otherwise appro-
priai ed, to enable the Socretary of
Agriculture to further promote J
the dairy industry of the United I
States, and that the Secretary of
Agriculture be authorized to ex- I
pend this sum, through the dairy
divison of the Department of
Agriculture, in co-operation with
individual dairymen and State ex-

periment stations in such States t
as in his discretion is most
needed spuch help.

A Cart
This is to certify that all druggists

are authorized to refuse your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar fuils to oure c
your cough or cold. It stopai the cough, .

heals the lungs and prevents serious
results from a cold. Cures 1* grippe
cough and prevents pneumonia and
consumption. Contains no opiates.
The genuine is In a yellow package. t
Refuse substitutes. Sold by McMaster c

Co.
t

John D. Rockefeller has dump-
ed another installment of tainted
nioney on the Chicago uniyersity.See rnarket page in a day or two
for revised price list on oil.
-Porttland Oregonian.
"I notice after you left the

house this morning you wei t
back again. Doa't you know
that's unlucks?"
"Well, it a o ald have b -en a

gooddealmore unlucky for me if
I hadntgone back. Mv wife
called me."

"Art thou in misery. brother?
Then I pray be comforied. Thy
grief shall pass away. Art thou
e.ated? Ab, be not too gay. Temper
thy joy, This, too, shall p~as
away."-Anl H, Hayn~e.
"Is this pure milk?" said the in-

quiisitive laidy customer.
"Yes," replied the milkman.

'AMe sell the cream soperately."
The Yellow Fever Germ

has recently been discovered. It
bears a -lose resemblance to the
malaria germ. To free the s-
tem from disease germ s, the mI.it
iffective remedy is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Guaranteed to
pure all diseases due to w:alaria
poison and constipation. 25c at
MNcMaster Oo.'s, and Juo. H. Mc-
Master & Co.'s, drug stores.

He--Why don't th~ey cultivate
their brains?
She--They dou't need to.Wo-

men's brairs are all right as they
are! -Detroit Free Press.

"This," :remnaked Mr. Sappy-
head, "is my phlotograph1 with
my two French poodies. You
recognize rp , eh?"
"I think so,'' said Miss Stifrc.

"You are the one with the hat on,
are you not?"--Houston Chroni-
cle.
Woman :s a miracle of diviine

contradiction.
Charity for revenue is a dead

loss

Va ried Manufacturi n. Enterprises.

South Carolina stood second
among South-rn -tites few vers
ago in the number of her oil mills.
This position we 1atine has not
been lost since tht devolopinent
of new milJs has Ke consant.
Texas alone was ahead of us in
this line three years ago. ILother
woras, wa.ien area ilid popuhetion
is consi.ered, this State is far a-

head of all other parts of the
South in the developmeiit of the
>il as well as cotton industry
South Carolina is hard to oeat i
mnything she undertakes. Blut tL
;ime appretily has arrivad whe.
liversified ma.;mfactuin:1O shiould
)e preached as assidi.ouslyis diversified farmie::g was
,reached sone years ago. WO do
iot so much need more oil and
'otion mills, as we n!eed more
nanufacturing 'nrerprises of va-
ied kinds. There is big room for
levelopment in many lues other
han tbose in wvhich our people
.re already engaged.-Anderson
ntelligencer.

The Lion's Share.

"That is a quibble, a mere (uib-
>e," said Walte Ca-imp, Yalei's
,thletic adviser,in a discussion of
ootball rules, according to the
Eansas City Journal. If e laughed
ronically.
"That reminds me," he said,"of

he children of a friend of mine
rhom I visited in the summer.

"Those childreu, two boys, got
w none too well.
"'Here,' said their mother to

be oldest of them one day, 'here
abanana: divide it with your li-

le brother, and see that ho gets
be lion's share.'.Mamma,' lie shrieked, 'Jehn
asn't given me any banana.'
"What'slthis?" said the mother,'
urrying in.
" 'It's all right,' exclaimed the

Ider boy 'Lions don't eat
ananas.'

Not Surprising.

Iamma-I'n surprised at you,
ohnny. Johnny (thoughtfully)-
wonder if you'll ever get ised to
ie, mamm'a. You're always sur-
rised at me.

Putting pleasure first is a sure

ray of postponing it.
A newly marrie'd man gets back

o his lodge by degrees.
There ca4 be no reverence

vhere there is no respect.
It is bitter to go for vard slowly
han to go round ever so fast.
A good many are trying to wash

ut ti~e slimae with teardrops.

Money to Loan.
I have made arrangemen/s to nego-

inte loans on first miortgage of real
state in this couutyv in sums of not
asthan $300 and payable in not lesshan live yeurs. The rate of interest is
ight per cent on sums undaer $1,000
,nd se veni per bent on sums of that
zo.moun or over. Nue coinisons arie
harg~ 1. ThlW bo.rrower pay s for ab,
tract and expenses.

Ji. E. McDoNALD,
10-1-6mAttorne~y,

Prov
You arebba:kng o

other fertiier is sow
harvest. Dor' -ae
crop. It is the leadin
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F. S. ROYSTE
Norfolk, Va.

Colum~ biaS.

Open to Conviction?
Of course you are, and if you will come

here you will be convinced that there is
no better place in Fairfield county for
you toisupply ALL YOUR FURNITURE
WANTS than right here.
A Most Varied Stock and
all at Reasonable Prices

Repair Work===
is a specialty witih us and given our very
best attention. All work satisfactory
and promptly attended to.

Undertaking===
A full supply of Coffins and Caskets

always in stock, and all orders given
prompt attention.

R. W. Phillips.
usy Time This

On the farm. All preparations making for
the planting of the crop. The needed Ploughs
and Gears-=in fact everything in the way of
farm supplies=-to be had here. Supplying
your wants in this line a specialty with us.

Don't forget that I carry a big stock of
Groceries and can always save you
money on these necessities.
Plantation Shoes bought be-

fore the rise and will be sold at a lower price
than they can now be bought wholesale.

A. B. Cathcart.
Filling up==

I am rapidly filling up my stock
and am now prepared to supply your
wants in the way of Wedding and

Birthday Presents.

Big lot of Fine Chinaware and
Cut Glass.

C. M. Chandler.
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